Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
From Blue Hill Ave. to Bend.

Ellis  1887
from Blue Hill Avenue and extension to Howard Ave.

Whitney
W. Cottage Street and Woodville Square lines.

Ellis 1882
Between Blue Hill Avenue and Rand Square.

Ellis 1884
Extension.

Whitney
XCVIII 125 Randall Roxbury

Between Fellows St. and Harrison Ave.

Ellis 1879
CCC 16 92 Randall Roxbury
and Lenox Sts. and Harrison Ave.

Lines and lots.

Ellis 1888
9/3
3+4

Randall St. Rox.

from Albany to Fellows
Corner Hulbert St.
Meas. of buildings.

Whitney
1888
CCXCLY 108-109 Ray Roxbury

Corner Hulbert St.

Meas. of buildings.

Whitney 1888
CCXLII  126-139  Ray  Roxbury

Hulbert, Washington, Dale, Regent, Hewes, Rockland and Wakulla Sts. and Walnut Ave.

Harrington
Survey of.

Ellis 1879
CCLXXV  P. 40-41  Raymond St.  Roxbury

Wyman and Armstrong, Garbett and Wood notes

Harrington

1884
CCLXXIX 100-105 Raymond Roxbury

Lamartine, Wyman, Gilbert Armstrong
and Centre Streets.

Ellis 1884
Island, Gerard, and Swett Sts.

Measurement of buildings.

Whitney
Reading  Roxbury
and Hampden St. Measurements.

Harrington  1880
Survey from Sweett St. to Kemble St.

Property line meas. near. Farmham Pl

June: 1895

H. C. Foster.
Location of buildings near Sweett St.

Dec. 1893 - H. S.

Meas. of buildings near Maiden Lane.

Oct. 1895 L. D. H.

H. Sharpe & L.G. Humphrey
CCC. 94 62 Reading Roxbury

Between Farnham St. and Auger. Data from Garbett and Wood.

Austin 1892
Offsets and meas. for plan up to date.

Ellis 1890
LXXVII 85-87-90-95 Reading Rox.

Harrington 1873
CCXXXVII  40  Reading   Roxbury

Measurements.

Harrington  1880
from Thornside St. to E. Lenox St. side meas.

Austin 1893
from Northampton to E. Lenox Line.

Austin 1895
bet. Thorndyke and Hunneman Survey and line.

Austin 1894
B-402 102-103 Reed St., Roxbury

Harrison Ave. Thorndyke St. Newcomb St.
Lines given for laying out.

Austin 1893
and E. Lenox Sts. N. Ely. cor. lines.

Whitney 1891
and Prescott Place measurements.

Ellis
Reed St. Roxbury

cor. Hunneman St. measurements.

Ellis
Harrison Ave. and Hunneman and Washington STS. measurements.

Ellis
CCC67  4-5  Reed St.  Roxbury

Harrison Ave. and Northampton St. measurements.

Ellis
CCC69  3  Reed St.  Roxbury

Corner Northampton Sts.  Measurements .

Ellis
CCC35 80-83 Reed St. Roxbury

corner E. Lenox St. lines.

Ellis 1890
CCXCIX 104  Reed  Roxbury

and Walnut Pk. Survey.

1886
Harrison Ave. Hunneman and Thorndike Sts.

Ellis
CCC77 100 Reed St. Roxbury

E. Lenox, Harrison Ave. and Newcomb Sts.

lines.

Whitney 1892
and Warren Streets, and Dabury and Tolman Places measurement of buildings.

Whitney
CCXLII  124-125  Regent  Roxbury

Circuit, Fenwick, and Hulbert Streets.

Harrington
Hewes, Rockland, Wakulla, Hulbert, Wash, Ray and Dale Sts. and Walnut Ave.

Harrington
CCC77 P. 68-69 Regent St. Roxbury

Rock, Hewes Sts. Lines.

Whitney 1892
XCVIII P. 134-135    Regent St.    Roxbury

Between Dale and Circuit Sts.

Ellis 1879
Corner Circuit St. Line.
line corner Hulbert.

Ellis 1882
corner Summit Street line.

Ellis 1883
Dale, Roxkland, Wakulla and Hewes Sts. and common passageway.

Ellis. 1887
Westerly corner Dale St. line given.

Austin 1893
opposite Hulbert St. line.
Between Eustis St. and Harrison Ave. line.

Ellis 1884
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-406</th>
<th>64</th>
<th>Renfrew</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

from Harrison Ave, to Eustis. survey and line.

Austin 1895
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC59</th>
<th>126</th>
<th>Renfrew</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

and Harrison Ave. southeasterly corner lines given.

Ellis. 1891
CCC59  37  Renfrew  Roxbury

Winslow and Palmer Sts. lines of Sts.

F.O. Whitney  1891
survey of far extension.
between Armory St. and Stony Brook measurement of buildings.
between Armory St. and Stony Brook line.

Austin 1892
From Tremont St. to Cary St. line.

Austin

1895
Survey of estates from Cary to Tremont St.

Floyd

1894
and Hewes Sts. between Regent and Rockland line for building.

Austin 1894
CCC77  68-69  Rock  Roxbury

Regent and Hewes Sts. lines.

Whitney 1892
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCLXXXV</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Rock</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>line of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington, Hulbert, Ray, Dale Regent, Hewes and Wakulla Sts. and Walnut Ave. filling in.

Harrington
CCC15  2-3   Rockland    Roxbury

Dale, Regent, Wakulla and Hewes Sts. and common passageway.

Ellis 1887
near Dale St. measurement of buildings.

1886
and Hewes St. lines.

Harrington 1885
Ellis 1883 and Wakulla Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCLI</th>
<th>103-107</th>
<th>Rockland</th>
<th>Rox.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

and Dale Street.

Ellis 1882
and Dale Street and Rockland and Buena Vista Ave. and Stanhope. Place measurement of buildings.

Whitney
and Dale Street and Walnut and Buena Vista Aves. measurement of buildings.

Whitney
and Walnut Ave. measurement of buildings.

Whitney
Rockland and Dale Sts. measurements of buildings.

Harrington
Survey and lines.

Whitney 1892
Centre, Gayhead, Walden, Edgehill, Minden and Day Sts. Notes from Garbett and Wood.

Whitney 1892
May 1897

Survey of from Gay-Head to Walden St.

H.C. Foster
Survey of from Day to Gay-head St.

May 1897

H. C. Foster
Hollis, Allen, and Rockingham
Pl's meas. of buildings

Whitney
1885
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCXCIV 130</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>and Ziegler Street, corner Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCLXXXV 38  Roxbury  Roxbury

N. side line between Shawmut Ave.,
and Washington Place

Harrington
1884
and Centre Street, Engine House Lot.

Ellis
1882
Southerly side at Pynchon Lines given.

Austin

1894
Measurements on curve.

Whitney
CCXXXVIII 74 Roxbury near Centre Street Line

Ellis
1880
LXXXII  56-58-82-83  Roxbury Canal  Rox.

Ellis  1876
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC67 70-71</th>
<th>Roxbury Canal</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Albany and Eastchester Pk. St. measurements.

Ellis.
C 52-54    Roxbury Canal    Roxbury

East Chester Pk., Albany and Northampton Sts. and Harrison Ave.

Whitney
and Streets around.

Ellis 1876
Survey of part of near Massachusetts Avenue for location of Capsell.

Dec. 1894

H. C. Foster
CCC 34 94 97    Ruggles    Roxbury

Tremont and Culvert Sts. lines and lots.

Ellis

1889
CCCII 84 Ruggles Roxbury

Shawmut Ave. N. E. Corner lines.

Ellis

1887
Line near Halleck Street showing encroachment of steps.

Whitney

1885
CCLXXXV 59. Ruggles Roxbury

from Bills between -to Parker Street N.
Side meas.

Harrington

1885
W. Corner Halleck St. line after widening.
Harrington
1885
Between Hampshire and Tremont Streets.

Harrington

1881
Line between Tremont St. and the B & P. R. R.

Harrington

1870
Estates between Tremont Street and the B & P R. R.

Harrington

1870
Between Shawmut Ave and Cabot St.
Harrington
1881
Between Windsor and Tremont Streets and the R. R.

Harrington

1883
CCLXVIII 125 Ruggles Roxbury

Corner Westminster Street.

Harrington

1883
CCLXX IX  143 Ruggles  Roxbury

Corner Halleck Street

Harrington

1884
And Parker Street Russel Court and Avon Place base lines.

Harrington

1884
survey and line.

Ellis

1885
Now Field Street.

Parker and Ruggles Streets and Avon Place base lines.

Harrington
1884
Humboldt Ave. Crawford St. and Elm Hill Ave.,
Survey and lines.

Austin
1893
And Harold St. line of both street.

Austin

1895
Measure of building west of Elm Hill Ave.
Offsets to line.

Austin
1891
Naseby and Homestead Sts.
Meas of buildings.

Whitney
CCXLVIII P.34,35 Ruthven St. Roxbury

Now Harold St.
Naseby and Homestead Sts. Measure of building.

Whitney
From Humboldt to Walnut Ave. plan meas. and line.

Ellis

1886